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ORDER

This order shall dispose ofboth the complaints titled as above filcd before

this authority in form CRA under section 31 ofthe Real Estate IRegularron

and Development) Act, 2016 [hereinafter referred as "the Act") read with

rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules,

2017 (hereinafter reterred as 'the rulcs'l for violation ofsection 11(4)[a]

oi th€ Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that the promoter shall be

responsible for all its obligations, responsibilities and functions to thc

allottees as per the agreement ior sale executed inter se between parties'

t;dka city tNx city centre

NerlaSr.th & A.r'V/svatika
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The core issues emanating from them are similar in nature nnd tbe

complainant(s) in the above referred matters are atlortees ofrhe projecr,

namely,lndia Next City Centre (co m nlercial complex) being developed by

the same respondent/promoter i.e., Vatika Ltd. The terms and condirions

ofthe builder buyer's agreements fulcrum of the issues involved rn borh

the cases pertains to lailure on the parr of the p.omoter to dehver timely

possession of the units in question, seeking award of delayed possession

charges, assured return and the execution oithe conveyance deeds.

The details of the complaints, reply status, unit no., date ol agreement,

assured return.lause, assured retunr rate, possession clause, due darc of

possession, totalsale consideratjon, amount paid up, and relielsoughr are

given in the table b€low:

Proiecti Vatika INXTCity Centre, Sector 3:1, vatika lndia Next,curugran,
HR-122012
Assured return (laus in comphint bearhg no6. 3870/3874 of 2021
Clause 12. A$uEd netumand Le$lnsArr.ngetnent
Since the Buye. has paid the iull basic sale consideration for the said commer.ial unit
upon srSnlng ofthis agr€emeli and has also requested for puttins the sane on lease rn
combination with othe.adioining units/spaces ofother owners after the said Buildrng
isreadyforoccupadonand use, the Developerhas agreed to pay Rs.65/.persq.it. super
area ofthe said.onmercialunitpcr month by way ofassured rerurn to the Buyer from
the date of execudon ofthls agreedent till the @mpletion ofconstruction ofrhe si d
Buildin& The buyerhereby gives full authority and pow€.s to the Dev€lop€r to put the
said Cofrhercial Unit in combination with other adjoininB commercialunits ofoth€r
ownec, on lease, for and on behalf ofthe Buyer, as and when the said Building/said
comm€rcial Unitis readyand fit for occupation. The buyer hasclearlyundestood the
geDeral risk involved in givinS any premises on lease to third parties and has
!nde.taken to bea. the said risks exclusively without any liability whatsoever on the
panoftheDeveloperortheconfirmparty ltisfurtheragreedrhar:
i. The Develope. will pay to the BuyeE Rs. 65/- per sq.ft, super area of the sid
conmercial unitas committed return for upto threeyears from the date of.ompletion
oI oDstrucnon of the said building or till the said commercial unit is put on lease,
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whicheverisearlier.Afterthe said comnercial unitis putonleasein th€ above manner,
then paymentofth€ aforesaid conmitted reiurn will cone to an end and the Buyerwrll
start.ecejving lease.ental in respeci ofthe said commercial unit in accordance with
the t€ase do.ufrent as may be executed and asdesoibed hereinafter.

tii..........

v. Th€ developer expects to lease out the said commercial unit (individually or in
conbination with otheradjoiningunitsl at a minimum leas€ rentalotRs.6Sl- per sq rt
sup€.a.ea per nonth for the frrst term (oiwhatsoever pe.iod).lton account olany
reason the lease rent achieved i! rlspoct oI the first term ofthe ]€ase is less than the
aforesaid Rs.65/ per sq, ft, superirca 9e. month, then the Developer shall pay to
Buyera onetimecomp€nsation calorllt.d sttherateof@Rs,126l'p€rsq.ft. superarea
for everyone rupee drop in the l€€e r€tltal below Rs. 65/' p€. sq.ft super area per

month, This provision shall not apply in ca3e ofsecond and subsequent leas$/l€ase
terms olthe said Commerhlunit.

vi, However, iftheleaserental in r6pect ofth€ aforesaid fi.st term ofthe lease exceeds

the aio.esaid minime lease rent l oI Rs, 65/- per sq.ft. super area, th€n, the burcr
shallpaytotheDevelop.radditionalbasicsaleconsld€r.tioncalculatedatRs.60/ pe.
sq.ft. super area of the said commercial unit lor everyone rupee increase in the lease

renralover and ab@ the sald einiDun lea.e rentalot Rs 65/'per sq.ft. super area
per month,This pro!,lrio! n on,lned onlyto the fi.stt rm ofthe leaseand shallnot be

applicable in caseofsecod and subsequent l€da/t6se terns otthe said commercial

u'lt *r"t,ia aa"iE
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The aforesaid compla,nts were nled by the complainants aSainst the

promoter on accouDt of violat,on of the builder buyer's agreenlent

executed between the partiesintersein respect ofsaid unit for not handing

over the possession by the due date, seeking award ofdelayed possession

charges, assured return and theexecution ofthe conveyance deeds

It has been d€cided to treat the said complaints as an application f,or non

compliance of statutory obligations on the part ol the promoter/

respondent in terms of sectjon 34(0 of the Act which mandates the

authority to ensure compliance ofthe obligations cast upon the promote.s,

the allottee(s) and the real estate agents under the Act, the rules and the

regulalions made thereunder.

The facts of all the complaints filed by the complainant(s)/allottee(slare

also simila.. Out ofthe above-mentioned case, the particulars oflead case

CR 3870/2021 titled as Neeria Stngh a Anr. Vs. M/s vatika Limited ate

bejngtaken into consideranon fordetermining the rights oi the allo ttee(s)

qua delay possession charges, assured return, execution ol conveyance

Proi€ct and unit related d€tails

Complaint no, 3870, 3874 of 2021

l

kzs,m/|9'mb

4.

5.

6.



7. The particulars ofthe project, the details ofsale consideration, the amount

paid by the complainant(s), date ofproposed handing overthe possession,

delay period, ifany, have been detailed in the tollowing tabular forml

CR/3870/2021 titled as Neerja Singh &Anr. Vs. Vatika Limited

*
dti
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Name and location ol the "lndia Next City Centre" at sector 83,

l10.72 acres

lZ2 ot2008 dated 14 06 2008

13 06.2018
M/sTrshullndusrfles

1

10.

!s!t-p!t!?4
11

12

11

Date of execution ol
builder buyer's

523,5'h floor, towerE (chansed from 315

30.09.2014 fas per letter dated

08.09.2012 (pase 63 ofcomplaintl

08.09.2012 [pase 30 ofconplaint

C, 3 d floor, block E1pgae 64 ol.ofipl4l ntl

Rs.23,43,150/- fpase 31 ofreply]

0a 09 20121

Rs.22,50,000/- (page 31 olreply)

B. Facts ofthe complaint

The complainants initially

with the respondent

booked the commercial omce space d,rectly

by making full down payment. 1he



respondent/builder allotted commercial space no. 523 on f,fth floor oi

block E which was subsequently changed wjthout taking their consent to

commercial off ce space unit 3158 on third floor ofblock E On checkingas

to why commercial space of the complainants allotment has been

changed, the respondent/builder did not give any reason but told that it

has the right to change the same. Thereafter, it started paying comm itment

charges towards the commercial space and the first set of cheques was

sent or 08.09.2012. The builder contrnued to pay these commitment

charges till September 2018, after that it stopped paying without giving

9. The completion ofthe units ivas indicated to complainants and conlirmed

by the letter 08.09.2012 as Septemb€r 2014. The subsequent lease was to

become effective from 01.10.2014. The complainants kept on making

enquiries at the office at M/s Vatika Triangle and was assured that thc

workwas in fullswing but gettingdelayed due to unforeseen reasons.rnd

would be completed at the earliest. ttwas aho promised that commitment

charges would connnue to bo paid as p€r the contract till completion

whichever is later. But suddenly stopped paying commitment charges in

Sep 2018 and started pressurizing for signing a new agreement which

would condone the delay. There was severe pressure by it to sign the

revised agreement and promises were made ol one'time settlement oi

10. Upon the request of the respondent tor

complainants refused and requested it

agreement signed earlier. when the

signing a new agreement, the

to follow the builder buyer

respondent stopped Paying

HARERA
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commitment charges, they visited the site and found that all work has

stopped. The building sup€rstructure seems ro have been compteted but

the finishing and fitment was not done. In iact, the buitdings were not

11. A similar complaint was filed by the complainants bearing complaint no.

CR/181/2021 tit:ted as Neerja Singh & Ors. Vs. yatika Limited & Anr.

belore the authority, Gurugram, in which the authoriry was pleased to

direct the complainants to tile separate complaint for individual unit for

proper clarification. Hence this complaint.

C. Reliefsought by the complatnants:

The complainants have sought following rel,ef(sl:

i. Direct the respondent to pay the amount oi delayed possession

Complarni no.1870,1874 of20z I

compensatjor (DPC).

Also, to arrange a lease for three years as per the revised rates

applicable after three years ol committed possession date i.e., after

Sep 2017.

iii. D,rectthe respondent to deliver the possess io n oithe duly conrpleted

commercial office space with penalty lor delaying the possession at

the prevailing rate by the authoriry.

rv. Direct the respondent to execute the conveyance deed of the above

sa,d commercial o ffice space

v. Direct the respondent to pay l,t,gation cost o4Rs.2,00,000/'

13. On the date of hearing, thc authority explaincd to the respondent/

promoter about the contraventions as alleged to have been committed in

relation to section 11(4) [a) oithe act to plead guilty or not to plead guilty.
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D. Reply by the respondent

The respondenthas contested thecomplainton the following grounds.

a. The complainants have misdirected themselves in nling rhe above

captioned complaint before the authority as the reliefbeing claimed by

them cannot be said to tall w,th,n the realm of jurisdiction of this iorum.

It is humbly submitted that upon the enactment of the Banning of

Unre8ulated Deposit Schemes Act, 2019, the'assured return'and any

"committed returnJ' on the deposit schemes have been banned. The

respondent hav,ng not taken registration from SEBI thus cannot run,

operate, continue an assured return scheme- The implications of

enactment of BUDA Act read wirh rhe companies Act, 2013 and

companies (Acceptance of Deposits) Rules, 2014, resulted in making

the assured return/Committed reiurn and similar schemes as

unregulated schemes as being within the definition of "deposit". As p€r

section 3 oi the BUDS Act, all unregulated deposit scheme has been

strictly banned and deposit takers such as builders, cannot, directly o.

indirectly promote, operate, issue any advertisement sol,citing

participation or enrolment in or accept deposit. Thus, section 3 oathe

BUDS Acl makes the assured return schemes, of the builders and

promoters, illegal and punishable under law. Further as per the SEBI

Acl 1992, collective investment schemes as defined under section 11

AA can only be run and operated by a registered person. Hence, the

assured return schemeshavebecome illegal by the operation ollaw and

the respondent cannot be made to run a scheme which has become

intructuous by law It is also importantto rely upon clause 35 ofthe BBA
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dated 21.07.2011 which specifically caters to the situation where

certain provisions of the agreement become inoperable due to

application oflaw. Thus, the complaint deserves to be dismissed at the

ve.y outset, without wasting precious time ofthis authority.

b. Thecomplainants have notcomebefore the auth ority with clean hands.

Thecomplainthas been filedby themjustto harass the respondent and

to gajn the untust enrichment. lt is pertinent to mention here that tor

the fair adjudication olgrievance as alleged by them requrre detailed

deliberation by leading the evidence and cross-examination. Thus, only

the civjl court has jurisdiction to deal with the cases required detailed

evidence for proper and fair adiudication.

c. Itispednenitomentionthatthecomplaintis notmaintainablebefore

the authority as it isapparent from the prayer sought in the complaint.

Further, jt is crystal clear iiom reading the complaint that the

complainants are not'allotteet, but purely investo.s', who are only

seeking assured return from the respondent, byway olpresent petrtron,

which is not maintajoable as the unit is not meant for personalusc and

rather, itis meant lor earning rental incom e.

d. That in view ofthe judgment and order dated 16.10.2017 passed by the

Maharashtra RERA Authorjty in the conrplaint titled Mahesh Pariani

vs, Monarch Solitaire in, cotipla\nr na: Cc0060000ooooo78 o12017,

wherein it hasbeenobse.ved thnt in case whe.e the complainants have

invested money in the projec vith sole ilrtention ofgaining proiits out

ofthe project, then the complainants are in the position ofco_promoter
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and cannot be Feated as an'allottee'. The authoriry rhereln opin€d as

"lt neonsthatthe Canploinonts have the $orus of'Ca pronoter'
oI the pnjeca it k evident thot the dispute between the
Conplainonts ahd the Respondent is ofo civilnoture between the
Promotet ond ca-prcnater, and does not penoih to ont
contovertion ofthe Reol state (Regulotian dn.t Devetopnent) Act,
2 0 1 6. f he conploint i s, therefare, d i sn i tsed.

e. In a matter ofBrhimieet&Anr. vs. M/s ldndnorkApartmentPvL Ltd.

(comploint no. 141 ol 2018), decided on 07.08.2018 the hon'ble

Haryana real Estate Regulatory audrority has taken the same view as

observed by Maharasthtra RERA in Mahesh Parianistated that,

''The Cohplotnonts hove tnode o conploint doted 15s2ata wi$
rellord to th.refuna aJ the d$uted.etum al Rs.'s,aaa/- pet nohth
A! pet Clou* 4 ol the Menarandu al t)ndectunAing aabd
14.8.2010, the Conploinonts ote thsisting thot the REP"4 Authantr
no!getthe assuted return olPS.55,0AA/- pq nohth releosed to htd
A petusut al rhe Reot Estate (Regulotion & Devetopnent) ALt,2016
reveah thatas pet the t\lenarchdrn olUnde5tah.ling, the o$ured
.etutn n nat a larnol cloue with rcgotd ta qlvtng or toktng al
po$e$ion oI unxlot whlch the buyet ho, paid an onaunt of Rs.55

Lokhs to the builder wht.h r tiotwthin the puntew al REM ALt
Rothcr x n a ctvn ndfter. Stncc RLRA Act deolt with the butl.let
buyer relationship to the extent aJ ttnelr deltverr of pa$$sion ta the
buyet ar deals with ||ithdtu||ul ltoh the p ject, as pet the
ptovistohs alSeniar tB (t) aJ the Aet A5 sLch, the bulet a directed
ta pLBLethe tnonetwithtegar.l to getting ossured retumaspe.the
Me orandun ol Understdn.ling by lihns o cae bela.e an
o p pro p.i dtc for u n /Ad )ud ta ttng 01fr Ler.

Thus, in view ofthe aforesaid decision, the complainants could not and

oughtnot have nledthe present complaint being a co-promoter.

Thus, the RERAAct,2016 cannot deal with issues ofassured return and

hence the present complaint deserves to be dismissed at the very
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outset. Further in the mattet of BhoronSingh &Orsvs.Venetian LDF

Proie.ar LIP (Complaint No. 175 of 2018), decided an 27-Itza|a,

the hon'ble authority, Curugram upheld its earlier decision ol not

entertaining any matter related to assured returns in the said order

"thdtorolrea.ly deLided tn conplotnt no 111 aJ2A18 no.ae L nade
ortby the Conplatnont "That stn.e the nutha.ity hlstoken u view
ol nuch eo.lieras stoted obaw the otthorn! at go be!.nd the
view token olteod! tn such Wes ol a$ured return tchenes, thc
o thotit! ha, na ju.tsdtction, os srch the Conp|anonts o.e at libert!
to approoch the oppropno@ fa.uh to eek renedy".

g. The complainants havecomebefore this authoritywith un-clean hands.

The complaint has been filed bytheDr justto harass the respondent and

to gain uniust enrichment. The actual reason ior filing ofthe cornplaint

stems f.om the changed financialv:rluation ofthe realestate sector, in

the past few years and the allottees malicious intention to earn sorne

easy buck. The covld pandemic has giv€n people to think beyond the

basic legal way and to attempt ro gain financially at the cost of others

The complainants have instituted the present false and vexatious

complaint againstthe respondentwho has already fulfiUed its obligation

as def,ned under the BBA dated 10.09.2010. lt is pertinent to mentjon

here that for fair adjudication of grievance as alleged by the

complainants, detailed deliberation by leading the evidence and c.oss

examination is required. Thus, only the civil court has tu.isdrction to

deal with the cases requiring detailed evidence for proper and fair

adludication.
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h.lt is submitted that the complainant entered iDto an agreement i.e.,

bu ilder buyer agreement dated 10.09.2010 owingto the name, goodwrll

and reputation of the respondent. According to the terms of the BBA

dated 10.09.2010, the construction of unit was.ompleted and the same

was duly inlormed to the complainants vide letter dated 27.03 2018

Due to external circumstances which were not in control of the

respondent, mino. timeline alterations occurred in completion of the

project. Even though the respondent suifered from setback duc to

external circumstances,yetitmanagedtocompletetheconst.uctjon

i. The present complaint has been filed on the basis of incorrect

understanding ofthe object and reasons ofenactment ofthe RERA, Act

2016. The legislature in its great wisdom, understanding the catalytic

role played bythe realestate secror in iulfllling the needs and demands

fo. housing and inlrastructur€ in the country, and the absence of a

regulatory body to provide professionalism and standardizatron to the

sa id sector and to address all the concerns ol both buyers and promoters

in the realestate sector, drafted and notified the RERA Act,2016 aiming

to gain a healthy and orderly growth ofthe industry. The Act has been

enactedto balance the interests oi m nsumer and promoter by imposinS

certain responsibilities on both. Thus, while sections 11 to section 18 of

the RERAAct,2016 describes and p.escribes the function and duties of

the promoter/developer, section 19 provides the rights and duties of

allottee. Hence, the RERA Act,2016 was never intended to be biased

legislation preferring the allottee, rather the intent was to ensure that
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both the allottee and the devsloper be kept at par and eitherotthe parry

should not be made to suffer due to act or omissjon otpart oithe other.

j. The complainants are attempting to seek an advanrage otrhe slowdown

in the realestare sector, and it is apparenr from the tacts oithe present

case. The main purpose ol the present complaint is to harass the

respondent by engaging and igniting frivolous issues with ulterior

motives to pressurize the respondent. It is pertinenr to submir that the

complainant was sent the letter dated 27.03.2018 inlorming of the

completion olconstruction. Thus, the present complaint is without any

basis and no cause of action has arisen till date in their favour and

against the respondent. Hence, rhe complainr deserves to be dismissed.

k. It is brought to the knowledge of this aurhority rhat the complainanrs

are guilty oi placing untrue facts and are attempring to hide therr rrue

colour ofthe intentjon. Before buying the property lrom the ersrwhile

allottee, the complainants were aware olthe status of the proiect and

the fact that the commercial u nit was only intended ior lease and never

ior physical possession.

13 Copies olall the relevant documents have been filed and placed on the

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complarnt can be

decided on the basis ofthese undisputed documents and submission made

by the parties.

E. lu sdlcllon ofthe authorlty

14. The respondent has rais€d preliminary obiection regarding jurisdiction of

authority to entertain the present complaint. The authority observes that

PaBe 13 of32
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it has territorial as well as subject matrer jurisdiction to adjudicate the

p.eseut complaint forthe reasons given below.

E. I Territorial jurisdiction

15. As per notification no-l/92/20t7-ITCP datedt4.12.2017 issued by Town

and Country Planning Department, Haryana the jurisdiction otReat Estare

Regulato.y Authonty, Curug.am shall be enrjre Gu.ugram District for att

purpose with offices situated in Curugram. In the present case, the projecr

in question is situated within the planning area of Curugram District.

'lherefore, this authority has conrplete territorial jurisdiction to deal with

the present complaint.

E. Il Subiect-matter iurisdiction
16. Sectjon 11(4)(a) ofthe Act,2016 provides thar the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement fo. sale. Section l1(al(a) is

reproduced as hereunderl

Ee responsi ble lot o I I abl igo tion s, re spon s i bl I t tes o nd lu n. t tan s
uh.let the pravstont al this Act or the tules ond reeulattans
node thereunder ot to the ollatte$ os per rhe agreehent for
sole, or to the ossociotian olollottees os the cosenay be,ttll the
conveyahce ol all the opd.nnents, plots or buildingt os the cose
noy be, to tlle dllottees, or the .onnon oteo, ta the ossociatioh
oJ allouees ot the conpetent outhoriry, as the coe nay be )

The prcvinon al o$rred teturhs it pah oJthe bunder buret s

ogreenent, os pq daue 15 al the BBA dored...... Accordingu,
the pranotet 6 rcspansible lor all abligotians/respohsibihties
ond functtans inclL.ling poyhent olo$uted tetutusar pravided
i n Bu n der Buyet s Ag rcetnen t

Se.tion 34.Functions oI the Authority:
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34(t of the Act provides to ensLre codplione ol the oblisotions
@st upon the prc oters, the ollotdes ond the realestote ogenLs
un.let this Act and the.ulesqnd regulotions notle thereunder.

So, in view ofthe provisions of the Act 0f2016 quored above, the author,ty

has complete jurisdiction ro decide the complaint regarding non-

compliance olobligations by the promoter leavinS aside compensation

which is to be decided by the adjudicating omcer if pursued by the

complainant at a later stage. 
_

Flndlngs on the rellef sought by the complainants:

The common issues with regard to delayed possess,on charges, and

execution ofconveyance deeds are involved in both the cases.

It is observedthat the complainants through ,ts pleadings and application

dated 17.05.2022, is seeking relief of assured rerurn. However, wben a

perusalwas made tothe reliel sought ot the complaint the same is seeking

reliefofdelay possession charges. During the course ofproceedings dated

20-07.2022, the counsel tor the complainant has stated that they had

booked a commercial space in 2012 and paid fuU payment to ir. The

committed €hargestowards the commercialspace was to be paid to them

till completion of the unit but the respondent has paid the commitment

charges till September 2018. Thus, keeping in view the pleadings of the

complainant and submission made duringthe course oiproceedlngs, relief

wr.tassuredreturn/commitmentcharg€sisadjudicatedupon.

F,l Assured rcturn

While fil,ng the complainants besides delayed possession charges ofthe

allotted unit as per builder buyer agreement, the claimants have also

2A
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sought assured returns on monrhly basis as per clause 12 of BBA ar the

rates mentioned therein till the complerio. oi the bujlding. Ir is pleaded

that the respondent has not complied with the terms and conditions ofthe

agreement.Though forsome time, theamountotassured returnswas paid

butlater on, the respondenr refused to pay the sameby rakjnea plea otthe
Banning ol Unregulated Deposrt Schemes Act, 2019 (herein afrer referred

to as the Act o120191. But thar Act does nor create a bar for payment of

assured returns even after coning into operation and the payments made

in this regard are protected as per section 2[a][iii) ofthe above-menrioned

Act. However, the plea of respondent is orherwise and who took a srand

that though it paid the amount olassured returns upto rhe year 20 tB but

did not pay the same amount after coming into force oithe Acr oi2019 as

it was declared illegal.

21. The Act o12016 defines "agreemeni lor sale" means an agreement entered

into between the promoter and the allottee [S€ction 2(c]1. An agreement

ior sale is defined as an arrangement entered between the promoter and

allottee with areewill and consenr of both the pa.ties An agreement

delines the rights and liabiljties olboth the parties Le., promoter and rhe

allottee and marks the start of new contractual relationsh ip between them.

This contractual relationship gives rise to future agreemenrs and

transactions between them. The dillerent kinds olpayment plans were in

vogue and legalwithin the meaning olthe agreement for sale Oneofthe

iniegralpart ofthis agreement is the transaction oiassured return rnter

se parties.The agreement lor sale'alter coming into iorce ofthis Act (i.e,

Act of 2016) shall be in the prescribed form as per rules but this Act of
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2016 does not rewrite the "agreemenf' entered between promoter and

alloftee prjor to com,nginto force ofthe Act as held by rhe Hon'bte Bombay

High Court in case lveelkamal Realtors Suburban p vote Limited and

Anr. v/s Union ol tndia & Ors,, Urit Petition No.2737 ol2017) decided

on 06.12.2017. Since the agreemenr defines the buyer-promoter

relationship therefore, it can be said that the agreement for assured

returns between the promoter and allottee arises out oi the same

relationship. Therefore, it can be said that the real estate regulatory

authorjty has complete jurisdiction to deal with assured retu.n cases as

the conkactual relationship arise out of agreement for sale only and

between the same parties as per the provisions of section 11(4)(a) oithe

Act o12016 which provides that th€ promoterwould be responsible for

all the obligations under th€ Act as per the agreement lor sale till the

execution of conveyance deed ofthe unit in aavour of the allottee. Now,

three issues arise for consideration as to:

i. Whether the authority is within its jurisdiction to vary its

earlierstand regarding asso.ed returns due to changed facts

and circumstanc€s,

ii. Whether the authority is competent to allowassured returns

to the allottee in pre-RERA cases, alter theAct oi2016 canre

iii. Whether the Act o12019 bars payment ofassured returns to

the allottee jn pre'RERA cases

3870,3874 0f202r
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19. While taking up the cases ol Brhimjeet & Anr. Vs. M/s Lauimark

Apaftments PvL Ltd. and Sh. Bharam Singh A Anr. Vs. yenetain LDF

PtoJects LLP" (supra), it was held by the authority that it has no

ju.isdictioD to deal with cases of assured .etu.ns. Though in those cases,

the lssue ofassured returns was involved to be paid by the builder to an

allottee but at that time, neither the full facts we.e brought beiore the

authority nor,t was argued on behalf olthe allottees that on the basis of

contractual obligations, the builder is obligated to pay that amount

However, lhere is no bar to take a different view arom the earlier one if
new lacts and law have been brought before an adjudicating author,ty or

the court. There is a doctrlne of "prospective overruling" and which

provides that the lawdeclared by the court applies to the cases arising in

future onlyand its applicab ility to the cases which have attained finality is

saved because the repeal would otherw,se work hardship to those who

had trusted to its existence. A reference in this regard can be made to the

case of Sonran Kumor & Anr Vs. Modon Lol Aggorual Appeol (ci!il)

1058 of2003 decided on 06.02.2003 and wherein the hon'ble apex court

observed as mentioned above. So, now the plea raised with regard to

maintaiDability of the complaint in the face ol earlier orders ol the

authority in not tenable. The authority can take a diflerent view from the

earlier one on the basis of new tacts and law and the pronouncenrents

made by the apex court ofthe land. It is now wellsettled preposition oflarv

thatwhen payment ot assu red returnsis part and parceloibuilder buyer's

agreement (maybe there is a clause in that document or by way of

addendum, memorandum ofunderstandins or terms and conditions ofthe
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allotment ofa unitl, then the builderis liableto pay thatamountas agreed

upon and cant take a plea thatit is notliable to pay the amountolassured

return. Moreover, an agreement for sale defines the builder buyer

relationship. So, it can be said that the agreement lor assured returns

betlveen the promoter and an allotee arises out of the same relationship

and is marked by the original agreement for sale.Thereiore, it can be sajd

thatthe authority has complete jurisdiction with respect to assured returo

cases as the contractual relationship arises out of the agreement fo. sale

only and between the same contracting parties to agreement for sale. ln

the case in hand, the issue ofassured returns is on the basis ofcontractual

obligations arising between the parties. Then in case of Pioneer Urba

Land and lnlrastrudure Limlted & Anr, v/s Union ol hdia & Ors. (w tir

Pet,tion (Civill No.43 of 20191 decided on 09.08.2019, it was observed by

the Hon'ble Apex Court or the land that "...allottees who had entered into

"assured return/committed returnj agreements with these developers,

whereby, upon payment of a substantial portion of the total sale

considerationupfronta!thetime of executionof agreement,thedeveloper

undertook to pay a ce(ain amount to allottees on a monthly basis from

the date of execution of agreernent till the date of handing over of

possession to the allottees'. 1t was lurther held that amounts raised by

developers under assured return schemes had the co mmercial elfect ol a

borrowing' which became clear from the developer's annual returns in

which the amount raised was shown as "commitment charges" under the

head "financial costs". As a result, such allottees were held to be 'iinancial

creditors" within the meaning ol section 5(71 ol the Code" including its

Complarnt no 3870,3874 ot202l
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treatment ,n books of accounts ol the promoter and lor the purposes of

income tay. Th€n, in the latest pronouncement on this aspect iD case

laypee Kenslngton Boulevord Apanments weuare Association and

Ors. vs. NBCC (tndio) Ltd. and Ors. [24.03.2021-SC)r ]VANU/

SC/0206/2021,the sameviewwas followed as taken earlier in the case of

Pioneer Urban Land Infrastructure Ld. & An. with .egard to the allottees

ofassured returns to be linancialcreditors within the meaning ofsection

s(7) of the Code. Then aater coming into force the Act o4 2016 w.e.i

.01.05.2017, the builder is obligated to register the project with the

authority being an ongolng project as per proviso to section 3[1) ofthe Act

of 2017 read with rule 2(o) of the Rules, 2017. The Act ol 2016 has no

provision fo. re-writing of contractual obli8ations betlveen the Parties as

held by the Hon'ble Bombay Hish Court in case Neelkamal Reoltors

suburban Ptivate Llmited and Anr. v/s Unlon oJ tndia & Ors., Gu p ral as

quoted earlier. So, the respondent/builder can't take a plea that there was

no contractual obligation to pay the amount of assured returns to the

allottee after the Act of 2016 came into force or that a new agreement is

being executed with regard to thatfact.When there is an obligation of the

promoter against an allottee to pay the amount ofassured returns, then he

can't wriggle out from that situation by taking a plea ofthe enforcement of

Act o12016, BUDS Act 2019 or any other law. lt is pleaded on behalf of

respondent/builder that a[ter the Banning of l]nregulated Deposit

Schemes Act of 2019 came into lorce, there is bar for payment of assured

returns to an allottee. But again, the plea taken in this regard is devoid of

merit. Section 2(4) of the above mentioned Act defines th€ word' deposit

\^t- PaSe 20 oi32
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asan anountofmoney received b), 
'|oy 

olon advance ar loan ar in ony other

forn, by any deposittaker \ ith a pronise to return |9hether a[ter o s pecified

periodor otherwise, either in cash or in kind or in the iorm ofa specjned

setyice, with ar without any beneJit in the forn of interest, bonus, prolt or

in anr othe r form, but (laes notinclude

i. on amount received in the coury of u lor the purpose oj:
business and bearing o genuine connection to sr.h b.riiness

ii. advonce received in connection with consideration of an
innovable property under an ogreemenr or orrongenent
subject to the condition ahot such advonce is adjusted ogainst
such imnovable properq, os specfed in terns olthe ogreement
or arrongenent

20. A perusal of the above ment,oned definition of the term deposit' shows

that it has been given the same meaning as assigned to it under the

Companies Act,2013 and the same provides under section 2(31) includes

any receipt by way ofdeposit or loan or in any other lorm by a company

but does not include such categories of amount as may be prescnbed in

consultation with the Reserve Bank of India. S,m,larly rule 2(c) ol rhe

Companies (Acceptance of Depositsl Rules, 2014 defines the meaning of

depositwhich includes any receipt of money by way ofdeposit or loan or

in any otherform by a company but does not include.

i, as on odvance, accaunted lor in any nanner whatsoever,
received in connection with consideranon lar an
immovable properq,

ii os on odvance received and (1s allo\,/e(l by ony sectatol
regulntor or in occardonce with directions olCentralor
Stote Covernment:

Pase 2l of32
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21. So, keeping in view the above-mentjoned provisions oltheAct of2019 and

the CompaniesAct 2013, it,s to be seen as towhether an allottee is ent,tled

to assured returns inacasewher€ he has deposited substantial amount of

sale consideration against the allotment of a unit with the builder at the

time ol booking or ,mm€diately thereafter and as agreed upon between

them.

22. The Covernment of India enacted the Bannins of Llnregulated Deposit

Schemes Act, 2019 to provide for a comprehensive mechanism to ban the

unregulated deposit schemes, other than deposts taken in the ordinary

course ofbusiness and to protectthe interest oadepositors and for matters

connected the.ewith or incidental thereto as defined in sectjon 2 (41 ofthe

BUDS Act 2019 mentioned above.

23. It is evident from the perusal ol section 2(4)0)(iil olthe above-mentioned

Act that the advances received in connection with consideration of an

immovable property under an agreement or arrangement subject to the

condition that such advances are adjusted against such immovabl€

property as specified in terms of the agreement or arrangement do not fall

within the term of deposit, which have been banned by the Act of 201 9.

24. Moreover, th€ dev€loper is also bound by promissory estoppel. As per th,s

doctrine, the view is that if any person has made a promise and the

promisee has acted on such promise and altered his position, then the

person/promisor is bound to comply with his or her promise. When the

builders failed to honour their commitments, a number ofcases wer€ filed

by the creditors atdifferent lorums such as lvik rl,ltrehtd, Ploneer Urbon

Land and lnlrastruc,ture wh,ch ult,mately led the central government to

Page 22 of 32
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enact the BanniDg olUnregulated Deposit Scheme Act,2019 on 31.07.2019

in pursuant to the Banning ol Unregulated Deposit Scheme Ordinance,

2018. However, the nroot question to be dec,ded is as to whether the

schemes floated earlier by the builders and promising as assured retunrs

on the basrs ofallotment of units are covered by the abovementioned Act

or not. A similar issue for consideration arose belore llon'ble REPIA

Panchkula in case Bddev Gautom vS Rise Projects Private Limited

(REM-PKL-2068-2019) where in it was held on 11.03.2020 that a builder

is liable to pay monthlyassured returns to the complainants tillpossession

oirespective apartments stands handed over and there is no illegaLity in

this regard.

25. The definition of ternr 'deposit' as given in the BUDS Act 2019, has the

same meaning as assigned to it under the Companies Act 2013, as per

section 2(a)(iv)(i) i.e, explanation to sub-clause (iv).In pursuant to powers

conlerred by clause 31 of sectio[ 2, section 73 and 76 read with sub

section 1 and 2 of section 469 ofthe Companies Act 2013, the Rules with

regard to acceptance ofdeposits by the companies were framed in theyear

2014 and the same came into fbrce oD 01.04.2014. The definitron ol

deposit has been siven under section 2 [c] ofthe above-mentioned Rules

and as per clause xii (b), as advance, accounted for in any manner

whatsoever received in connection with consideration for ao immovable

property under an agreement or arrangement, provided such advance is

adjust€d against such property in accordancewith the terms ofagreement

or arrangement shall not be a deposit. Though there ,s proviso to this

provisionas weu asto the amounts received under heading'a'and 'd'and

&t
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the amount becoming refundable with or without inierest due to the

reasons that the company acceptiDg the money does not have nec.ssary

permlssion or approval whenever required to deal in the goods or

properties or services for which the money is taken, then the amount

recelved shall be deemed to be a deposit unde. these rules. However, the

same are not applicable in the case in hand. Though it is contended that

there is no necessary permission orapp.ovalto take the sale cons,derahon

as advance and would be consid€red as deposit as per sub-c1aL'se 2txvl(b)

but the plea advanced in this regard is devoid of merit. First ofall, there is

exctusion clause to section Z [xiv](b) which p.ovides that unless

specifically excluded under this clause. Eadier, the deposits received by

th€ companies orthebuilders as advance were considered as deposjisbut

w.e.t 29.06.2016, it was provided that the money received as such would

not be deposit unless specifically excluded under this clause. A reference

in this regard may be given lo clause 2 ofthe First schedule of Regulated

Deposit Schemes framed under section 2 [xv) of the Act of 2019 which

provides as under:-

(2)The t'allowihg sholl okobe t.eotedos Regulotc.l Depost Schenes

undq thEA.t hanel!r
(o) depasits accePEd un.te. ony schene, ar on atronsenent

rcgistet.tl with ony .egulotart bad! in lndio cnnstitrteA ot
estobhshed uhdeta stotutc) antl

(bl ony other {hene os nat be nahred bt the Centrcl Covernnent
unde.thisAct

26. The money was taken by the builder as deposit in advance against

allotmenl of immovable property and its possession was to be ofiered

within a certain period. However, in vrew of taking sale consideration by

3870,387a ol202I



way ofadvance, the builder promised cerrain amount by way of assured

returnsfora certainperiod. So, on his failure to fulfitthatcommitment, the

allottee has a right to approach the authoriry for redressal ot hjs

grievances by way offilinga complaint.

27. lt is not disputed that the respondenr is a real esrate developer, and it had

not obtained registration under the Act of 2016 for rhe project in question.

However, the project in which the advance has been received by the

developer lrom the allottee is an ongoing pro,ect as per section 3(11 ofthe

Actof2016 and, the same would fallwithin thelurisdiction olthe aurhoriry

for g,ving the desired reliei lo the complajnants besides initiatin8 penal

proceedings. So, the amount paid by the complainants to the burlder js a

regulated deposit accepted by the later from the former against the

immovable property to be transferred to the allottee lateron.

F.II Delay possession charges

28. 1n the preseni complaint, the complainan(sl intend to continuc wjrh rhe

*HARERA
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projectand areseek,nCpossessionof thesubjectunitand delaypossession

charges 3s provided under the provisions ofsection 18[1] ofthe Act whrch

''Section 18: . Retum ol anount ond conpensotion

134) ry the p.anatet faits ta.anptete at is uhable to liw
posseslan of an oportnenL plot, or bui ldino,

Prcided thot ||hqe an ollottee does tut intehd to withdrow lro the
ptojdi he shotl be paid, bt the pronoter, int rest lot every nonth of
delat, till rhe honding ovet ol the posse$jon, at such rate as noy b.

Pagc25ol32
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31. The builder buyer agreement was executed berween the parties As per

clause [iv] of the build€r buye. agreemenr, the possession was ro be

handed over on 30.09.2014.

32. Admissibility of delay poss€ssion charges at prescribed rate of
lnterestThecomplainantsareseekingdelaypossessioncharges.

However, proviso to section 18 provides thatwhere an allortee(sl does not

intend to withdraw from the projecL he shall be paid, by the promorer,

interest lor every month of delay, till the handjng over oi possession, ar

such rate as may be prescribed and it has been prescribed under rule 1s

ofthe rules Rule 15 has be€n reproducedas under:

Rule 15, Prenribe.l rnte of intqest- IProviN to section
12, section la and sub-ectton (4) dnd subse.rion (7) of
section 191
(1) Fot the plrpoe olproi& to sedton t2;section |a;

o nd s ub- se.tto ns & ) o n d (7 ) ol sectnn 1 e, t he " i h terest
ot the rate prenibed shall be the State Bank al tndia
highest norginal cott of lending tute + 2% :

Provided thot tn .ose the Stote Bank of Lldta
narginal cost oflendlng tute (MCLR) 6 not in use, it
shott be .eplo.ed by such benchmork lendlng rutes
which the stote Bonk of tndio no! fu ltotu tihe to
tine lor len ng bthegenetul public.

33. The leg,slature in,tswisdom inthe subo.dinate legislat,on under the rule

15 of,the rules hasdetermioed the prescribed rate ofinterest.

34. Consequendy, as per website of the State Eank oi lndia ie.,

date i.e., 11.10.2022 i5 8%. Accordingly, the prescribed rate ofinteresr will

be marginal cost of lendinE ftie +2ok i.e., loyo.

the marginalcost oflending rate (in shoG MCLR) as on

3470,3874o12A27
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35. The definition of term 'interest' as deffned under section

provides that the rate ot interest chargeable trom the

promoter, incase ofdefauh, shallbe equalto the rate ofin
promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case of defa

2lza)

allott

which the

section is reproduced below:

0i) the inte.en paldbk b! the prohotet ta the ollottee
tholl be fion the dote the pramoter receiwd the

(iij) ahounaa. on! port theteoftill the dote the onount or
panthereolond tnterest thercan is relunded ahd the
interestpatoble by the dllatt e tothe planatet shall
be fron the.lote rhe ollottee deloults tn paynent ta
the pronotertillthe.lote tt is pdidi

36. On consideration ofdocuments available on record and submissions made

by the compla,nan(sl and the respondent, the authority is satisfied that

the respondent is in contraventron ofthe provisions of the Act. By virtue

ofclause iv ofthe allotm€nt letter, the possession ofthe subject unit was

to be delive.ed by 30.092014. However now,lhe proposition before the

authorityis as to whether an allottee(s) who is getting/entrtled ior assured

return even af,ter expiry of due date of possesslon, can clarm both the

''(zo) 'intetett' n@ns the rotes ol intqest paloble br rhe

Ptunotet ot the ollottee, os the cose nay be
Explohation. - For the purtoy ol this clause-
(t) the rot. ofintetest chargeable fton the ollottee b! the

pronoter, ih cose ofd{oult, sholl be equol to the rote
ol interest whi.h th. pmnote. sho be liable to pot
the ollott e, in coe oJ defouit;

assuredreturnaswellasdelayedpossessioncbarges?

37. To answer the above proposition, it is worthwhile to consider that the

assured reorn is payable to th€ allottee(s) on ac€ount ofa provision in the

buyer's agreement having re[erence olthat document or allotment letter.

A.
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The assured return in this case js payable from rhe date ofmaking 100%

oithe total sale considerarjon rill completion ofthe buitdjng. The rates ar

which assured return has been commited by rhe promoterare morethan

reasonable in the present circumstances. If we compare this assured

return with delayed possession charges payable under provjso to sedion

18(1) oi the Act, 2016, the assured return is much befter than delayed

possession charges. By way ofassured return, the promoter has assured

the allottee(s) that they would be enritled for rhis specitic amount till
completion of construction olthe said build,ng. Accordingly, the inrerest

olthe allottee(sl is prolected even aft€r th€ due date of possession is ove.

as the assured returns are payable from the first 3 years afrer the date of

completion oithe project or till the dare olsaid un,t/space is put on lease

whicheveris earl,er. The purpose oldelayed possession charges afterdue

date ofpossession is served on payment ofassured return after due date

oipossession as the same is to saleguard the inrerest ofthe allottee as their

money is continued to be used by the promoter even after the promised

due date and in return, they are to be paid eitber the assured return or

delayed possession charges whichever is higher.

38. Accordingly, the authority decides that in cases where assured rerurn is

reasonable and comparable with the delayed possession charges under

section 18 and assured return is payable even afterdue date of possession

is over tillthe date ofcompletion of,the project then the allorree shallbe

entitled to assured return or delayed possession charges, whichever is

higher without prejudice to any other remedy including compensarion.

Hence the authority directs the respondent/promoter to pay assured
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return from the date the payment oiassured return has nor been paid ritt

completion ofconstruction ofbuilding atagreed rate per month super area

as min,mum guaranteed rent up to 3 yea.s from the date oicompterion ot

the said building or the said unit is put on lease whichever is eadier and

declines to order payment ofanyamount on accounr ofdelayed possession

charges as therr interest has been protected by granting assured retu.ns

tillthe completion olthe construction olthe building and thereafter atso

upto 3years @ ofRs 65/ per sq.ft. per month fro m the date of co nsrrucrion

olthe said building or the said unit is put on lease whichever js earlier.

F.lll Conveyance deed

39. With respect to the conveyance deed, the provision has been made

under clause 8 ofthe buyefs agreement and the same is reproduced lor

ready reference:

A, Conveyonce

Subject to the opprovol/no objection oJ the opprcpriate the Developer

shallsellthe Snid llnitta the Allattee by execunng and regateing the

conteyohce Deed ond oho do tuch other octs/deeds os nlor b. ne
necessory lor canlming upan the Alonee o notketibte trtle to the said
Uhn hee J.an oll enrunb.ancq l'he Canveyance Deed shatt be in the

Iom ond contentosapptuved bt the Developer'slegalodvisot atu shall
be in lovour aJ the Allottee Provded that the Conveyance Deed \hott be

decuEd onu rponreceiptalli cohsideratian onauntofthe said untt.
Stonp DUE anA Regktrution Charget and teceipt alather dues as per

these presents.

40. Section 17 [1) of the Act deals with duties of promoter to get the

conveyance deed executed and the same is reproduced below:

"17. Trans[e. oI title..

AL
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(1) The pramater sholtexecuz a.csi'tetett.ohverance aeed h lovaur
ol the otlouee along with the untliviaed propattlonate title in the

the asoctottan aI the atlottees at the codpetent
ouhorn!, as the cote ,4o! be, antl hand avq the phyecol pose$ian aJ
the plot, opdrtnent albuildins, os thc cose na! be, to the oltoftees ond
the cannon oteot to the ossaciation althe ollottees ot the.anpetent
authonry,os the cose no! be, tn o reol enate pra)ect, ond the othe. title
dacu ehtspertaining fiereto wtthin speciled periad os pe. sonctionei
plons os trotided unde.the la.ol lo$:
Provtded thot in the absen.e alon! locot taw, canveyonce deed in JAvarr
oJ the altattee or the osso.ianon al the alta(ees o. the canpetent
outhafit!, as the.ose no! be, under thisednnshallbe co Edoutby
the p.onoter wlthin Lhree honths J.on dote ol issue of arcuponcy

41. As occupation certificate ofthe unit has nor been obtained, accordingly

conveyance deed cannot be executed wfihout the unit coming into

existence for which conclusive proof of having obrained OC from the

competent authority and filirg of d€ed oideclaration by the promoter

belore registering authority.

F. Mitigation cost

42. The complainants are also seeking relief w.r.t. litigation expenses &

compensation. Hon'ble Supreme Cou rt of India ,n civil appeal nos. 6 745

6749 ol2021 rled as M/s Newtech Promoters and Developers Pvt Ltd
yersus state olU,P.dnd Ors., 2021.2022 (1) RcR (C) 357 has held that

an allottee is entitled to claim compensation & litigation charges under

sections 12,14,18 and section 19 which is to be decided by the

adjudicating ofiicerasper section 71 and thequantum olcompensatjon

& litigation expense shallbeadjudged by the adjudicanng officer having

due regard to the factors mentroned in seciion 72. The adiudicati.s

Its
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ofilcer has exclusive jurisdiction ro deal with the complainrs in respect

of compensation & legal expenses. Therefore, rhe compla,nants are

advised to approach the adiudicating officer for seeki[g the reliel of
Iitigation expenses

G. Dlrcctlons ofthe autho ty
42. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues rhe following

directions under sect,on 37 of the Act ro ensure

obligations cast upon the promorer as per the function

authority under sedion 3a(D:

The respondent is directed ro pay the arrears ofamounr ofassured

return to the complainant(sl irom the dare the payment ofassured

return has notbeen paid tillthe dat€ otcompletion of,construction

of building. After complenoo olthe constructjon of the burtding at

the rate agreed as per buyer's agreement. Further, the

respondent/builder would also be liable ro pay monthty assured

returns at agreed rate ofthe super area up ro 3 years or rillrhe unit

,s put on lease wh,chever is earlier.

The respondent is also directed ro pay the ourstanding accrued

assur€d return amount till date ar the agreed rare wirhin 90 days

from the date olorde. afrer adJustment ofoutstanding dues, itany,

from the complainant(sl and failing which that amount woutd be

payablewith inte.est @80/6 p.a. tillthe date o f actual realization.

ii

Conplaint no. 3870, 3874 of 2Oz1
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The respondent shall execute the conveyance deed ofrle alotted
unit within 3 months from the final ofIer of possession after

obtaining ofoccupation cernficate and upon payment ofrequisite

stamp duty aby the complainart(s) as per norms of rhe state

The respondent shall not charge anything from the complainanrG)

44. Complaints stand d ed ot True certitied copy of rhis order

complaint no. 3870, 3874 of 2021

iv.

which is not the parr ofthe agre€ment otsale.

43. This decisbn shall m x ro tis mutordr apply to cases mentioned in

para 3 ofthis order.

shall be placed

separate decree

45. Files beconsign

Haryana Real
11.10.2022

case file of each matter. There shall be

Member

Estate Regulatory Authority, Curugram
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